Selected Credits:

SUICIDE SQUAD 2 (Executive Producer) - Warner Bros. - Gavin O’Connor, director
[pre-production only]

MEG (Producer) - Warner Bros. - Jon Turteltaub, director

DETROIT (Producer) - Annapurna Pictures - Kathryn Bigelow, dir.

SUICIDE SQUAD (Executive Producer) - Warner Bros - David Ayer, director

PÉLE (Producer) - Imagine/Seine Pictures - Jeff & Michael Zimbalist, directors

ZERO DARK THIRTY (Executive Producer) - Annapurna/Columbia - Kathryn Bigelow, dir.
  Nominee, Academy Award, Best Picture
  Nominee, Golden Globe, Best Picture, Drama

JOHN CARTER (Producer) - Disney/Pixar - Andrew Stanton, director

AVATAR (Producer) - Fox - James Cameron, director
  Nominee, Academy Award, Best Picture
  Nominee, BAFTA, Best Picture

MUNICH (Producer) - DreamWorks - Steven Spielberg, director
  Nominee, Academy Award, Best Picture

WAR OF THE WORLDS (Producer) - DreamWorks - Steven Spielberg, director

TROY (Producer) - Warner Bros - Wolfgang Peterson, director

TERMINATOR 3 (Producer) - Warner Bros./C-2 Pictures - Jonathan Mostow, director

TOMB RAIDER (Producer) - Paramount - Simon West, director

THE HAUNTING (Producer) - DreamWorks - Jan De Bont, director

SMALL SOLDIERS (Producer) - DreamWorks - Joe Dante, director

AMISTAD (Producer) - DreamWorks - Steven Spielberg, director
  Nominee, Golden Globe, Best Picture, Drama

THE LOST WORLD (Producer) - DreamWorks - Steven Spielberg, director

CASPER (Producer) - Amblin - Brad Silberling, director

THE FLINTSTONES (Co-Producer) - Universal - Brian Levant, director

JURASSIC PARK (Associate Producer) - Universal - Steven Spielberg, director

HOOK (Production Effects Producer) - TriStar - Steven Spielberg, director